The Program

These courses provide the student with the opportunity to learn and acquire the skills to program and utilize CNC technology. The added skills of CAD/CAM programming in combination with laboratory and classroom experience give the tools to become more efficient and productive in the manufacturing setting.

The Campus

Classes are offered at the Corporate & Community Training Center – West Region, in Winsted MN. Located at: 150 2nd St. South Winsted, MN 55395

Pre-Requisite

HS Diploma or GED & NCRC completion at Level 4.

Course # | Course Name
--- | ---
CNCM1050 | Algebra, Trigonometry & Geometry
CNCM1200 | Machine Math
CNCM1100 | Measurement, Materials & Safety
CNCM1110 | Job Planning, Benchwork & Layout
CNCM1120 | CNC Milling Level I

To register visit our website at: www.dunwoody.edu/wtce/corporate-community-training-center/

Or call Mary Zawadski at 612-381-3431
818 Dnumwoody Boulevard
Minneapolis, MN 55403